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A Young Genius of the Violin 
A hat with O~kar Shum ky. 

Q UITE a furore ha been created in mu ical circles 
in outh Africa by the playing of a Jewish lad of 

thirteen. When it was announced that a boy so young 
would arrive here to give interpretaticn~ of some of the 
mo t difficult violin compositicn , there were 
many who nodded their heads in doubt. Such 
incredulity was immediately ~hatterecl when thP 
first notes of Oskar Shumsky' violin were 
heard in the large auditorium of the City 
Hall in J ohmme burg·. It was reali eel at once by the 
audience that they \\'ere listening to a player who vrn ~ 
undoubtedly a geniu . As the programme proceeded 
and the young artist gave extracrdinai y easy inter
pretations of the most difficult works, the marvel of 
the performance began to creat its influence upcn an 

This is a charming improvisation, of a num
ber of old Chassidic tunes and Shumsky rendered this 
with great feeling. ' 

" I have the pleasure of knowing Bloch," declared 
Oskar with enthusiasm. " He is a wonderful fellow 
and is till writing some excellent composition and I 
shall alway be proud to play them.'' 

Asked if h had met Joseph Achron-another out
standing composer who is <levoting himself to the crea
tion of specifically Jewish music-Oskar replied, " Yes. 
I kno'' htm \try well and I am delighted to play any 
of hi compositions. I love his ' Hebrew Melody ' and 
played that in my third programme in Johannesburg 
and I hope to play it from time to time during my South 
African tour." 

Oskar al o gave the interesting information that 
Zimbalist, the well-known violini t is composing 
music of a Jewish character. ' 

audience, \Vhich realised that it wa · confronted with " I include in my programme his 'Hebrew Melo
an unique phenom non-a ycuth whose playing could dies' and ome ' Hebrew Dances.' They are ver) 
be equalled with some of the greatest violini L in Uh! drnl'ming and I am st re that Jewi h audience will 
world. ; like them very much indeed.'' 

In view of th e interest Living in Nevir York-which 
which th vi it of young is to-day the musical centre 
Shumsky ha aroused, a r -· of the wol'ld-Oskar has b en 
prescntativ of the Zio11ist able to meet some of th great 
I« toJ'<l ca lied upon the lad \\·orld musicians, am ngst 
"ith lh' purpose . f havinj.( \\horn ar Fritz Kr h;Jer, 
an infornial chat. Ile found Mischa' Elman, ,Jascha Heifetz, 
him quit unspoil d by the Pa ·hrnaninoff, .Joseph Ioff-
Hdulati n b ing showered man and oth l'f-all of whcm 
111 on him. hum ·k.v retain: app ar to re ·ognist! in Shum-
th boyishn s. of hi roung sky c young g niu :s or th' 
y '< rs and his fir. t ref r nee violin. 
in the c n 1 rsation was lo hi ne of the out ·Lancliug· 
flonnif .:1ah, whi h oc·u1Tcd a ·p ct of Shum,' ly' · playing 
in May of this year. apart fr m his remarkable 

technical maste1·y of the in
strument, is the pure tonal 
quality of his violin itself. 
Asked about the · in trument, 
Oskar said. " I am very 
prol.d of my violb and may 
tell ycu that it was cho en by 

"I read my van1luL 
at the Kennes eth Israel 
Synagogue in Philadelphia. 
This is the leading congrega
tion ·n the city and is 
ministereLl by the famous 

Zimhalist and 8hunu;ky. 

Rab bi Krauss. · 
" I am proud of the fact," added Shumsky, "that 

Zimbalist, the great violinist, wa present at the 
synagogue at my confirmation. I wa also pleased to 
receive congratulation<:; from all the famou leading 
violinists. 

Oska1: Shumsky was born on May 27th 1918 in 
Philadelphia. At an early age he showed signs' of 
talent and a great interest in the violin. Albert Meiff, 
the great violinist took him under his influence. He 
was heard by Mischa Elman, \Vho invited him to per 
form and later the boy was heard by Leopold Auer
the great violin pedagogue-·who wa so deeply impres
sed that he took him under his ·wing, as his youngest 
pupil. Shumsky made his first appearance with an 
orchestra at the early age of seven, playing with the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra under the baton of 
Leopold Stokowski. Immediately after, he played with 
the New York Philharmcnic Orchestra and later with 
most of the leading symphony orche trns in America. 

"Mv present tour in South Africa,'' said Shumsky, 
" is the first concert tour outside of the United States. 
After my visit here I hall be going to Austi·alia, New 
Zealand, India, Japan, Seu th America, and later I hope, 
to give performances in Europe." 

The Jewish members of Shumsky' audiences in 
.Johannesburg have been particularly pleased at the in
L1·oduction into his programmes of specifically Jewish 
compositions. In his first programme he played a de
Ugh fu] compo ition by Em 13t Bloch rntitled "Nig1111 ." 

Kreisler and purchased and 
pre nted to me b~' Ernest chelling-the famous 
Americai pianist and composer.'' 

As he spoke 0 'kar handled th violin in a loving 
manner. 

" Is Kreisler interested in you?" he was asked. 
" I am proud to say that he is," replied Oskar, 

"and once every year I have the privilege of playing 
before the great master.'' 

In conversation with Shumsky, our representative 
secured the interesting information that Fritz· Kreislel" 
i definitely a J e-w. 

"I can as ure your readers on this point," said 
Shumsky, " as Fritz Kreisler has never denied his 
Jewishness." 

The point was al o endorsed by 'an elder brother 
of Oskar's who nas come to South Africa with him 
and is taking care of him on the tour. 

" I wish you would tell your i·eaders also,'' said the 
young lad, " how proud I am that I am a young Jew. 
I come from a good Jewish home and my father is an 
enthusiastic Zionist and very active in Jewish circles in 
Philadelphia. I am pro'Jd of the fact that when Dr. 
Weizmann last visited America, I appeared on a pro
gramme with Maurice Schwartz-the great Yiddish 
art-actor-and at this ccnc rt the Zioni. t leader Wat\ 

pl'esent.'' 
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The Passing of Leopold J. Greenberg. 

Editor of London ''Jewish Chronicle.'' 

The death occurred in London on Monday of Mr. 
Leopold J. Greenberg, Editor of The Jetioish ·Chronicle 
and The .Jewii>h World. 

The late Mr. Greenberg was a .. 1 outstanding char
acter in Anglo-Jewish life and he took a prominent part 
in communal affairs. He was one of the early sup
porters of the Zionism of Dr. Herzl in Great Britain 
and wielded considerable influence in the development 
of the national movement throughout the English
speaking world. He was a member of the Actions 

'Committee of the Zionist Organisation from 1905 to 
1907, and represented that body in negotiations with 
the Egyptian Government in 1902-3 for acquiring a 
Jewish settlement in the inai Peninsula, and again 
with the B1·itish Government in reference to the 
famous offer of territory in British East Africa. At 
t.he Zioni t Congress which was held at The Hague in 
1907, Mr. Greenberg wa Vice-President. 

The <lecea ·ed waB a Birmingham man who later 
cam to London wh )l he established himself in bu ·i
ness as an adve1 tising agent. He wa, ne of th forrl
most men in Brifo;h advertising and was well kn:;wn 
in tlw hu:ine~s communit~ of the gr at Metropolis. 

\\'h '11 he und 1·t ok Lh important po:t. of Erlitor 
of The.!< wish h ronid e some two d cad s ago, he made 
it a condition that th directors .:hould not interfer in 

Young Jewish Aid Society (Cape Town). 

The first bi -annual meeting· of the above was attended by 
a regrettably smalJ gathering. Mr. H. Winnett, the President, 
wa::; in the chair, and an address on the place of charitable work 
in our lives wa:-; deliver cl by Mr. J. Weinreich. 

Mrs. L. Gradner and Mr. F. Suritz were also present and 
complimented the Society on the wo1'k achieved to <late. That 
the Society has been doing valuable work wa. reveal d by the 
balance sheet which .show d that £30 in cash had been donated 
to the six local charitable institutions during the six month 
of the Society's existence. It is a sum which could be con
s~derably increased if ~he1·e were. more members, and, par
ticularly, more workers m the Society. It seems d:fficult to 
make our young people alive to the importance of their pre
sence in charitable work, but a start has now been made, and 
one can only hope that the example set will be followed by many. 

The Zionist Conversazione m Cape Town. 

A top:c which has been discuss d rather .frequently with :n 
r cent years in local Jewish circles was the subject of a paper 
read by Dr. H. W. Altschul at the z:onist Conver azione this 
week. It was the . uhject of the amalgamation of local Jewi.sh 
in. titutions. 

Dr. Altschul outlined the form which h contend d such an 
amalgamation ~hould take. Local Jewry, he said, should form a 
gov rnment unit and should have its own parliament with it::; 
departm nts of religious observance, kashruth, kacfisha Talmud 
Torah, gemillus, ·hasodim and geulath ha'areth. ' 

A fair amount of discussion followed Dr. Altschul's addrei:;s, 
and the conven;azione wa.· br~.mg·ht to a close at a late hour. 
During the evening· the J ewi:->h news was r ad a usual and 
musical it m. w re render 'd by a trio of thC' Maccabean 'Guild 
consisting of M ssrs. I. Lewis, arun. ky and Bauer, and Mis8 E. 
Richman, who ::;ang. Mr. M. Horwitz, Presid nt of the Mac
cabenn Guild, on th<' invitation of thC' Dor hei Zion, actc(l as 
hn L 

the policy of the journal. He soon changed the whole 
tone of the leading Anglo-Jewish organ and the support 
of the journal for Jewish nationalism created a sensa
tion at the time. 

On assuming the editorial chair, Mr. Greenberg 
resigned from all public offices-Zionist and com
munal-and - became an independent and powerful 
critic. During the last few years, the journal showed 
a definite tendency of opposition to the policy of Zionist 
leaders and its bitter attacks on Dr. Weizmann are well 
known. 

There can be no doubt, however, of the fine con
tribution made by Mr. Greenberg towards the develop
ment of modem Zionism. His was a vigorous personal
ity, which showed an enthusiastic prejudice for the 
things he held sacred. 

Greenberg was a fighter until the very end. A 
tew years ago he unhappily became paralysed, but this 
physic.al defect did not deter him from carrying on his 
fighting policy of opposition to certain aspects of 
Zionist development and also to certain phases in 
Anglo-Jewish life. 

Whether one agreed or disagreed with the opinions 
of the late Leopold Greenberg, all must admit that in 
hi. passing a great loss has been sustained by British 
Jewry. He was the editor of the oldest Jewish news
paper printed in English and he had a high estimate of 
the importance of the p st. Who knows if another will 
soon arise to equal him in steadfast sine i·ity and out-
8tanding ability? D. 

A YOUNG GENIUS. 

(Concluded fro111 pa.g,c 17.) 

Among t the trea ured possessions of Oskar's 
is that f a printed prog1·amn.e of this concert auto
graphed by Dr. Weizmann. 

The present interesting programmes Shumsky is 
giving in South Africa was prepared by Zimbalist
who is taking a great interest in the young artist. 

"l am extremely grateful fer Zimbalist's interest 
in my can:~€r," said Shumsky. 

Just before he left for New York, he played at a 
function in "Roslyn,"-a fashionable suburb of Phila
delphia-at the home of Lessing Rosenwald, son of the 
famous Julius Rosenwald. The latter was also present 
and congratulated the young performer. 

Just prior to sailing for this country, Shumsky'r. 
accompanist became ill and could not undertake the 
journey. Hi accompanist during his present tour will 
be Miss Bertha Feinhols, whom Shumsky considers is 
a remarkably fine pianist. 

At the end of the conversation, Shumsky referred 
again to his tour which will cover a number of coun
tries. 

" But I wish," he added plaintively, " it were pos
sible for me also to visit Palestine. I hope I shall be 
able to do so one day. I shall be proud to play to an 
audience of Chalutzim ." 
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